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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

JCnslness Cnances.
TiIssoltttion notice-t- o whom rr mat
XJ concern: Notice H hereby given tiiat the
limited partnership heretofore aolng business
under the name and 6tsleof F. F. Davison A Co
1.1m., with Its principal offlce -- nd place of business
at No. 43 Federal at.. Allegheny City. Pa., has been
this day dissoli ed bv the mutual consent of all Its
members, to wit. Theodore R. Hostetter. F. F.
Davison and Nev'Ue C Davison, and til persons
indebted to F. F Davison A Co., LIm. . w 111 make
immediate payment, and all persons having c'aims
win present the same for settlement to Theodore R.
Hostetter. No. 49 Federal st,, Allegheny City. Pa.
t AreiL 4, 1S92. ap9-T- 4

Notices.
OFFICE OF

TnEASrBEB ALLEGUEXT COrNTT,
Anrill. 92.

1TOTirE IN PURSUANCE OF Till" TWEXTY- -i
FIRsTsectlon of an act relating to Allegheny

county. appro ed the 1st day of May, JS61. and of
the amendment of said section, approved the 30th
davofM-rc- h. A. D. 1S63, I do hereby Rive notice
that the duplicates for the several wards, boroughs
and townships will be open, and I w ill be prepared
to receive the county. State and poor tax for the
jcarof 18J2on and after the first dayof May. 1S92.
Eald taxes can be paid at this office until the 1st day
ol August, with a deduction or 5 per cent lor
rrompt payment to all persons paying the whole
amount of these taxes.

There wl.l be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will ! 10 per cent added to all taxes re-
maining unpaid on the 1st day orseptembcr. 1SS2.

JOHN A. BELL.
apl-"- ) Treasurer of Allegheny county.

REMOVALS.
Accountant.

AV . WOOLSEY Auditor and Accountant, 96
Fourth a ., room 33.

lanks and Hanker.
IT" FT. 'WATT 111 Wood st.. broker In NewIt. York and local securities, has removed to
rooms KS and 209 Gcnuanla savings Bank build'g.

Boots nnd Shoes.
ftAIX BROS., boots and shoes, have removed(j from corner falxth st, aud Liberty to Uotel
Schlosser block for IK) da s.

Dentists.
OTpONXOR, DR. P. J.. Dcntit-H- as removed

rant St.. opposite Cathedral.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
II. T. removed from IT Diamond to 172GALEY. ay.. Pittsburg, and carries full line or

furniture and carpets; cash or credit.

Gas Fixtures, Plumbln?, Etc
"pvOWDLE, J. F. Plumber and dealer In gas and

J electric light fixtures, will remove to 4ui
AVood St.. 201 Wood St.. about April 1.

Kensinzton.
rpnE BrRRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY-- X

Operating the Kensington properties, re-
move their offices on April 1 to 79 Fourth av.. first
floor, betw een Wood and Market sis.

Pawnbroker.
J. E . has removed from 419 to 301

smltlifield St.. corner Second ay.: money to
loan in any amount on all goods of talue; forfeited
diamonds watches. Jewelry, guns, etc., for sale
cneap id repav auvauces.

Professional.
SMART'S Business. Shorthand and Telegraph

ninosed. to C0 Fifth ay.

Ileal Estate.
"TOHX F. SWEENY, real estate, moved to 63
if Fourth as .

rpHE Blaine Land Improvement Company re--X

moled Its general office to IG2 Fourth av.

PEKONAL.
Only place ror colored help

south. Pcregnno. 159 Fourth av. Tel. 1S60.

Fallerl's new studio, second floor,1)EI!OXAL St.: handsomest lu the two cities;
photos and crayous.

AL Have Indian dartsand manychoice
duplicate cabinet specimens; amateur collec-

tors, plcaee (all. 303 Grant st,

1)E1!MN L Credit, jes. credtl on fine tln-s- s

silks, satins wraps, etc, at J. Dw)ers,
Room 4, McCance block. 7U1 Mullhtleld.

rEIISOVAL Cah paid lor old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541 smithfieid.

IJERSOXAL The latest and newest designs in
for suits aud overcoats inst ar-

rived at.I. J. Aland's. 131 Filth ay. Yonr inspec-
tion intlted.
1)EUSOXAL A respectable young lady desiring

ould like to torm the acquaintance of
un hotioratlc gentleman ot er 21 years of age. Ad-
dress Ella, Dlspatcn office.

PERSONAL Marr Ir you want a husband or
a stamp for sample of our matri-

monial paiier; thousands have married through our
Introductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago. 111.

IERsOXAL Ladles wishing to take Turk's race
massage ror removing blemishes

and improving the complexion will please vllt my
Sartors at 9

ood,J Penn av., Dlcksou bldg, Pittsburg,

T)EKSONAL Hair, moles, etc.. on ladies' faces
. permanently uesirujcu or ineciecinc neeaie

without pain or scar: consultation free-- Miss
htieng. offlce 421 Penn av.; after April L IKSPeun
Hi t Dickson building

Rupture. Our new Illus-
trated pamphlet Issued January, 1S92, will be

mailed on receiptor 4 cents in stainjis. Address
Magnetic Truss Co . Dr. Pierce Son, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.. or St. Louis. Mo.

aJERsO.NAL W. E. HamncttA Co.. the leading
and tire Insurance firm of W llklus-Vur- g,

take general charge of property: collect
rents; attend to pajing taxes, etc.; try us; we
are reliable. Money loaned n mortgage.

Marry Do you want to correspond
for pleasure or marriage? want a wife or hus-

band, rich or poor if so get my mammotli matri-
monial paper, containing nenrly 500 advertise-
ments; mailed free. Gunnel' Moutlilv, 'ioledo,0.

PERSONAL Wantcd-Evc- ry Jidy In Pittsburg
at Grace St.. Mt, Washington, and

obtain a free trial of the lamous Gloria ater for
the complexion: positively removes pimples,
IreckUs. bUckheads and tan, and gives a lovclv
complexion. Mrs. II. E. Welsh, Manager o'f
branch office.

PERSONAL Free. This costs you nothing.
ou suffer and will send me a

stamped em elojie I will inform j ou how
1 cured myelf at home o! weaknesses, facial blem-
ishes and fclu eruptions; also enlarges the bust and
Increases the weight; no medicine; no floctors'bills.
Write at once. Mrs. JIary K. 11 u ell. South Bend,
Ind.

Special offer. You have heard of
Town Topics and Its racy stories and spicy

gossip. SI 00 per year: also of the new quarterly.
Tales Irom Town Tonics, reproducing the good
tilings of the early years of that lrreslstlbleweeklv,
SO0 per year. Botli will be sent from now until

J, ItSZ, lor V 00. Send at once to
TOWN TOPICS,

21 ft . Twenty-thir- d street. New York.

PERSONAL New patents Just issued; list
O. D. Levis (next Leader;. PatentAttorney. 131 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, Pa.: Axel K.

Abrahamsnn, 31adrld, Spain, pump: Edward CBachert, Cnntou, o.. combined match box andholder; John W. Garland. Pittsburg, chain lint:Hale E. Hawk. Bncvrns. O., weighing and bagging
machine; John Higham. Oakland, CaL. baby
Jumper: Martin lvoenltr. Toledo. O.. hot air fur-
nace: Cyrus D. McGrath, Anchory. O.. inhaler;
.:ishaG. l'atterson, Titusillie, Pa.,"snpporter forrallwaj rails; William U, Russell. South Australia,

plowshare- - simuel F. savlts I'limpton, O., plow
attachment; M. G. Slilndlc Mnuutsllle. Pa., tepa-raU-

corn sheller; William W. Speer. Pittsburg.
Pa.. letterbox: Jacob l'lennlnger, St. Louis Mo.,
"bretzel" design patent: Waleott J. Parmelee.
Wllkesbarre. Pa., manufacturer or axles. United
States aud all roreign patents secured; establishedoer20 xears: work guaraii teed.

If OIIND.

ItoL.ND Tliat you can't do a better thlngthan
once and select a spring suit at J. J.Aland's. 131 Ilfthar.

"JTOUX takes
J. Blood Cure: makes pure blood: best on earth.Dr. Griffith. Third av. and Grant, Pittsburg.
(Copyright.)

LOST'.

LOST Tuesday, on Ross st. or Fourth av., stick
emerald ai.d pearls Finder will bo lib-erally rewarded by bringing it to Dispatch office.

RESORT HOTELS.
HOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
JIaj Bo Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smilliflclcl and Diamond.

mhlg

Atlantic City.

THE VICTORIA,Ocean End, South Carolina avenue. Open
all the year. M. WILLIAMS.

TIIE XEW ENGLAND OCEAN END
Carolina av. All conveniences.

UUYAN & WILLIAMS, late of the Mentone.
tnh26-72-'nrt-

THE ROSSMORE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Location unsurpassed. Steam uent. All
conveniences.

mb.27-19- 2 MES. JOHN P. DOYLE.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City. X. J.
M. A. A IL S. WILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mh26-7-8

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co.

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies al trays on band.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-

AGES, AT LOWEST rKICES.
Electric Light and Uell Wiring.

125 FIFTH AVENUE,
UelJ-s- u Tel. 177: Pittsburg, Pa.

&
:

t&"Dlsplay aaverttsemenu mt-doll- ar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified red estate

ediertisanents on this page ten cents per tine for
each insertion, and none taken for leu than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Clar-lfle- under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOE EACH IXSERTIOX when paid ror In
either at main or branch oQccs.

Wanted Advertisements of aUltiiuU.
fcUCH AS

SITUATIONS. BOOST"!.
MALE HEtr. BOABDINO,
FEMALE HELP. BOAKDExV",
AGENTS. MISCEXiANEOtJss,
PERSONAM, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smilhfield and Diamond Streets,
"

AlWATS OPEN.
BRAVrn OFFICES AS FOI.LDWS. yTRERF.

WANT. FOR SALF, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT aDVERTISKMEaTS 'WTI.L BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid nnl'S adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tub Dispatch.

FOR ALLFUHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPnO!."E36n.

IOII THE SODTHSIDK NO. 1411 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COS.

FOR THE EAST END, J. "V. WALLACE. 61S
PENN AV.

riTTSBITRB-ADDITION'- AT

THOMAS 5IcC FFRET. 3503 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Wth street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDrriON- AL.

F. TT. EGGER's AON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS 5ICHEN15Y. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIJI. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

a aio Help.
man for general

BLACKSMITH-Flrst-cla-
ss

wagon and carriage work.
Manufacturing Co., summervllle. Pa.

who. In addition to general
flOOKKEEPER. keeping accounts. Is familiar
with keeping detail cost account in machine shop;
state experience aud nlary expected. Address
Box 351. Pittsburg

OOKKEEPER and manager for this and other
towns: liberal salary; bright prospects; uo

canvassing. Address I. D. N.. Dispatch office.

OY Intelligent boy to learn dri'gbuslness: must
lt e near Shadj side. Call at Kaercher'a phar-

macy, 5113 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

BOY A strong nov about 15 or 16 years old, in
restaurant. ,u f caerai si., Aiiegneu.

OY about 15 who speaks German and English.B Call 1' J. Lougnney, v i.mercy si
chemist: accustomed to

rHEMIST-FIrst-cla- ss
iron and steel work; salary to start,

JSG per month. Address Chemist, Disnalch ofhee.

and pintaloon maker, first-cla- ss

mtn. Immediately: gorrt wages and steady
emplos-men- t guaranteed. ApplvloGeo. L. Teeters,
Apollo, Pa., or Jas. A. McSally & sons, 809 Lib-
erty st.

coatmaker. Innutre at P.
J. Loughnej's. oraddrcss John

Blockiuger, Jit. Pleasant, Pa.
R) at once: good wages amiCiOATMAKERS E. E. EiUwurtli. .leaiinette. Pa.

an 1 lest maker wanted: first-cla- ss coat-mak- er

wanted: good price to right parly. G.
S. Erterhek, Dibert building, JIarket St., Johns-
ton n. Pa.

lOAT HAND First-cla- ss man for fine custom
j work. Apply at J. J. Aland's. 131 Fifth av.

pOMPOSnOR-App- ly at Pittsburg Label Co.,
J 169 Second av.

CUlTER Lehmaun
st,

Bros. A Klugshacher, CK

Tun expenencea men ror turnitureDRIVERS must understand loadlngand care of
team. Apply at Pickering's, cor. Tenth st. aud
Penn ay.

CLERK Registered qualified assistant:
speaking German. Address with city refer-

ences. Dluretin. Dispateh office.

DRUG CLERK Registered drugcIerK as
Call on D. Z. Musselnun A Co., Brad-doc- k,

Pa.
ENGRAVERS wanted A Tew mechanical woodIj engraver-- : send amnles of work: state age

and wages wanted. TbeWerner Ptg. aud Lllho.
Co., Akron, Ohio.

engineer A competent man to lavLANDSCAPEof 70 acres for park purpose-- . Ad-
dress Mozart Park Association, Wheeling, W. Va.

Only men who have beenMACHINISTS forge work need apply. Pitts-
burg Forge aud Iron Company, Ninth ward, Alle-
gheny.

on Electric aud Engineers' EncyrlopaHlIa:
Gebbles New Cabinet Cyclopaedia just out at

anexpen-- e of thousands of dollar: workson sci-
ence ami art 25 cts. week. Gehhie i. Co., Schmidt
building.

Reliable man with some business ex
perieiic for pood paying situation with an

old eta..it-i.e- firm. Address, stating here last
employed Box CS4. Pittsburg.

MAN "Wanted; reliable party to place stock for
dividends exceed 13 per cent; write for

particulars. BuUdiug and Loan Association,
Carroll, la.

Single white man to garden and care for
livestock; incompetent men or without refer-

ence not .ranted. 907 Liberty 6t.

MEN A few good men to represent the,
Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co. of

Pcnna.;" the oldest and strongest company of the
kind lu the world; free veterinary services to the
insured; special terms to agents. Address 51. E.
Kankin, bec'v, 33 Sixth st. (Koom 11).

MEX Active men to solicit; one man for cich
the following wards: Twenty-tourt- h,

Twenty-fift- h, Twentj-slxt- h and Twenty-eight- h:

solicitor must reside in ward: easv worK mid good
par to right man; call at once. E. Gatcly X Co.,
25 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Two experienced furaltnre packers and
warehousemen ; good wages to the light men.

Apply Pickering's, cor. Tenth st. and Penn ar.

MEX "Who understand putting up window and
screens. Julius Baker, 721 Grant su,

Pittsburg. Pa.

MEN CO tall young men. Apply at Unque6ne
stage entrance, 10:30 Monday morn-

ing.

IAIXTERS Four lioue painters. Apply to John
905 Carson St., S. a.

TjAIXTERS Ten painters, naper hangers. AV.
JL 11. Caldwell, Homestead. Pa.
pATNTEUS Four union painters. ADply 173
X Fifth av. W. D. n aicins. a

pAIXTERS-- At 93 Wylie av.

PATTLRX MAKERS wanted: can use six
none but the best need apply. Ad-

dress Johnson Company, Johnstown, Pa.

SALESMAX On salary or comml-oston- . to handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

thp greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughlv in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 000 per centproilt; one agent's sales
amounted to (C20 lu six davs, another $32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general aeent for
"ach Mate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars' address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Companv, X, 10, La Crosse, Wis.

wanted to sell ourgoodi by sample
to the w hole-al- and retail trade; liberal salary

:.nd expenses paid; permanent position ; money
for wages, advertising, etc. For full par-

ticulars and reference address Centennial Mfg. Co..
Chicago, 111.

SALLilAX "WAXTED A gentleman or
hardware lines and acquainted with

lobbers to lake a limited amount of stock in a hard-
ware foundry companv to produce a line of special-
ties in shelf goods, A'ddress U. B. Crane, fcecj.,
Find lay. O.

SALEbMEX H a week to live salesmen to sell
dealers: no competition and without

parallel as a quick seller: salary In sight to right
sort of men. Address Merchant Savings Co.,
9 Fisher Block, Cincinnati, O. crnt

TVe offer big money : exclusive ter
rltory; our new pntent door check sells at sight;

one agent made fiO hrst dav, so can vou; sample,
50 els. Unity Door Check Co., Chicago. 111.

SALESMAX Salary from start: permanent place;
for advancement; experience un-

necessary; outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester. X. Y.

SALESMEX A few good men pictures
on weetly navments; good pav and

steady work. Home Publishing Co.. X 0.2 Sixth
st., upstairs.

A good solicitor to take orders for a
responsible companv; only good men need ap-

ply. 138 Fifth av., second floor front.

STEADf man about 33; knowledge print and
papers, to solicit: large acquaintance;

state wares per dav; permanent Job right man.
Address Calender. Dispatch office.

TRAVELIXG SALESMEN-CalU- ng on retail
to handle an advertising specialty

which Introduces 1 tie If: brand new terrltory;quick
sales: big commission; a spring seller. Danks fc

Co., 103 State st.. Chicago.

UPHOLSTERERS Two flrst-cla- ss upholsterers
onlv those with eity experience

need apply. E. Groetzlnger, 627 and 629 Penn ar.

WA1TEK At Heldeger Bros.' restaurant, 70
xeucraibb. jLiiegneny.

"ITTATCHMAKER One that has had experience
IT as salesman: young man preferred; state

wages expected. Address Jeweler, Dispatch office.

yOUNG gentleman would like room,.room and
X board, or room with breakfast and Sunday

meals in private family; pleasant location; Oak-
land, East liberty or a point on P. It. K,; refer-
ence. . Address B. V. C, Dispatch office.

"V"OUNG man to take charge of small picture
X framing business: an excellent opening for

one that can make, mount and pack frames to
grow up with the business; salary to start- - Ad-
dress for three days, stating age, reference and
salary desired, C. A. E.. Dispatch office.

YOUXG MAN As office assistant; one preferred
can operate a typewriter; salary (30 per

month. Address, In own handwriting. Jobber,
Dispatch office.'

WANT15D.

Male Help.
YOUNG MEN 55 to tack np bills; no pasting;

horse and buggv free: Inclose stamp
for reply. Box 46, Indianapolis, Ind,

Asents.
AGENTS Everlasting mineral wicks give a

equnl to gas: require no trimming and
never bum out; they don't make a black smoke to
discolor the chimney: four samples by mall. 15c;
sell at 10c each. Frank Schwartz. Wisconsin,
writes: ''I took 100 orders vesterdav afternoon:
they sell at sight." K. A W. O'Donnell, 203
Christian St., Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS, attention We have the fastest selling
ever placed upon the market; there is

nothing to compare with them: sell to every fam-
ily: one lady reports 34 orders In three hours;

23c and fl: targe profits; write at once, in-
ching stamp for Rlstedt Novelty
Co.. 313 Superior st., Cle eland, O.

AUKVrS We offer agents big money. In
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight in city or country; new agents first In field
actu-ill- getting rich; one agent In one day cleared
fSS; socan iou: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
N-- . 3S3-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati, O.

A GENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere;r. lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive
territory; no talking: profits immense and success
a crtalntv. Abbott Mfg Co., Springfield, Ohio.

AGEXTS Everywhere for the only practical
sharpener ever Invented; sells at

.10 cents; cilv operated; larjje profits. Eclipse
iooi i;o so uearDoru st., isiucago.

4 GENTS to handle the Clauss bread, cake andt. paring knives; vou can clt-a- r $100 per week ir
you trv: write at once. The Clauss J1mh Com- -
pany, u.

A GENTS can make $5 per week Handling the
liunsen noreltv blow gun: Just out: sells at

sight. Address the La Crosse Blow Gun Company,
La Crosse. Wis.

A GF.NTS Best selling novelty big money to
fx. workers in towns not less than 5,000. ueneva
Novelty Mfg. Co.

AGHNTS Everywhere: "big pay: send stamp.
Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

AGENTS Ladles and gentlemen; big pay. 116
St., Allegheny.

MAN As general agent to control an article
sells at sight; sold through agents. W.

4., Dispatch office.

Female Help Wanted.

EILL CLERK For wholesale drughouse. Ad- -
oress uox tr7. rttisnurg I", o.

C100K Best wages for a flrst-cl- cook for prlv- -
family, call at Chronicle-Telegrap- h build-

ing, firtlf floor.
tOOlCS. waiters, cliambemalds. dishwashers.

house girls. Central Employment Office, 2
Sixth si.
riIRL Light housework: family of three.
JT .piire 110 Llbertj st, Allegheny.

GIRL A German girl for general housework.
Klenke, 250t Carson st.

CiIRL for general housework. 139 Locust St.,

ClRl, for
st,

general housework?; good wages. 29

GIRL to do general housework. 109 Clark St.,

rtlRL tor household work at 2T6 Forty-fourt- h St.

HOUSEKEEPEK-I0- 3 Sandusky St.. Allegheny,

LADIES Do you want to make 1 every houj?
do'lt Introducing our supporters and

other ladles and children's good; send stamp and
we will tell you all about it, Oalsv Hose supporter
Co . 31S Ogden av.. Chicago. 111.

LADIES Having a lew spare hours each day can
employment by callingon Mrs.

M. K. Welsh, manager of branch office for the
famous Gloria Water tor the complexion. 33 Grace
si.. Mt. Washington. 1'ittsliarg.

LADIES Good wag-- s guaranteed to ladies
do writlug for me at their home- -. Ad-

dress. In ou n handwriting, with stamped en--
elope. Miss Idna L. Sim Hie, South Bend. Ind.

T ADlES-MI- ss Camilla Averv. Bend. Ind.,
Lj box 3 pays 18 a week to Littles for writing,
etc, at home. Reply with stamped en elope.

LADY to take orders on high class standard
science aud art. Gobble & Co., Schmidt

building.

IAD rsslstaut lndoetors office; must be ln good
over 21. good writer, day aud evening

and four hours Sunday; knowledge ol German and
typewriting preferred. Apply with reference, 412
Penn av.. before 4 r. at.

who can deal with wealthy
customers; must he well educated and nllling

to work hard while learning: teacher or widow
preferred; city references: good pay from begin-
ning. Apply personally alter 9:30 Monday, II. 11.
Weeden, .McCance block, Secnthav.

T'A1I.ORESSE Tvio pantmakers. vestmakers:
irnod ware- - and steady work. Annlv for three

da s Topping Tailoring ('oinpany, McKce place
audZulemast., nearAiwood, Pittsburg.

riVUI.OKESN-- To work on dresses. Thorp, 913
J Tenn avenue.

FIN'ISHEIts-T'.- vo experienced waUt
llni?liers; rvlerence required. Appl 3J4

Penn ave.

Y'OlTNGladv a. an assistant in aoctor's ofllce,
lu appearance and an agreeable

manner; answer glvl'ig name, address, when can
be seen, and if had au preMous position. Doctor,
Dispatch ofllce.

Qflfi HUSE GIRLS, eoiks. chambermaids.)VJ housekeepers, nurses. 16 Third st., Alle-glle- ll.

Male and Female ileip Wantea.

LADIES AND GEXTLEMENT-- Bv a thoroughly
oung actress: ladies aud gentle-

men to train for the stage; acting a specialty ; ama-
teur companies rehearsed. Address Actrts's, ids-pat-

office.

"I i( GIHI.S, cooks, housekeeper, fanners, gar-IXt-

deinr 500 railroad laborer. 15 coal
miners. Kestone Agency. So. 610 Grant St.

Hoarder and Lodgers Wanted.
"HOARDERS Gentlemen for
I robins, with first-cla- iKiard: both gases,

bath, etc. 335 Western av., adjoining parks.

BOAliDERS-Elcga- nt furnished room second
floor, with board; also table board-

ers. 141 Dinwiddle st.
Furnished rooms, with board, fac-- J

ing parks. 31 bhertnan, a., Alltgheny.

I)OARDERS-Al- id
Allegheny.

roomers; aUo, mcalers. 221

EOARDERS-Roome-
rs. front and back; hoard H
270 Filth av.

BOARDERS-Xl-ee furnishlnfront room, wllh
second av.

Cl ENTLEMEN HOARDERS At East End Hotel.
Pennav.. E. E.: this hotel has been recently

opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table flrst-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. H. Wilson, proprietor. P. S. A few
ext-- good rooms yet left for married couples.

roomers for secona-stor- v front;
verv CQiivcnient: at entrance to Second Ave-

nue Park: rent moderate. Inquire 212 second av.

MEALnite-2- 1
Allegheny.
meals 54: regular board S3 50. 48

OCCUPANTS for a large furnished second-stor- y

with connecting hall room, on
South Highland av.. between Waluut and Howe
sts. Address P.. Dispatch offlce.

OCCUPANTS for new elegantly furnished rooms,
baths, both gaes and porch;

house lirt-cla- ss in every respect. 119 North av.

OCCUPAXTS-F- or furnished rooms with
31 Fourth st., luar Liberty.

Ty OOMERS Also boarders can lie accommodatedJA, reasonably . 43 Anderson, Allegheny.

Roardlns VTnntert.

WANTED Room and board by clerk and wife,
family, in neighborhood of Penn-

sylvania 5v Allegheny: rates reasonable. Ad-
dress N. A.. Dispatcli offlce.

VI anted Partner.
An established real estate agency ln

city wants.a live and energetic man of busi-
ness push and experience In the business and good
city acquaintance to take a working interest In theconcern; no capital required. Address, giving

and reference, E. H., Dispatch office.

1MRTNER-- T" engage in manufacturing the
composition roofing ever in-

vented, or party to buy formula. Roofing, Dis-
patch ofllce. j
PARTNER-WI- th 50O. to take interest in paying

can have control ol the business. Ad-
dress L. B., 1215 Muriel St., fa. S.

llnslnesa Opportnntles Wantea.
"TtfANTED Man to take the management of

T permanent branch for established Chicago
house: will pay alt expeuses aud $12) per month
salary; atsxi percentage on all business done; must
Invest about f1.500. in stock of goods to be carried,
and must give entire attention to bniness. Frank
McKlm, bu5 Home Insurance bulldlug. Chicago,

"WFANTED-- By a gentleman of the highest repu-- s
I ration and: ability to represent lu Pittsburg

and vlclnltv, a Urst-ila- business in connection
with his which brings him lu contact with all
kinds or mills and manufacturers dairy: very best
ol references given and. required. Address L. A.J., Lock Box 543, city.

invite correspondence from
gentlemen experienced ln manufacturing

details, who can fill the position of business man-
ager or superintendent of a stock company manu-
facturing a line of hardware specialties) It will be
necessary to take a limited amount of.stock lu the
company. Address G. B Carrier No. 4, Flnd-la- y,

O.

WANTED-J2- 50 to f.150 buys a safe and reliable
needed in every city; will pay from

(1C0 to S20O per mouth, net profit; exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send fur
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., 18

Boston, Mass,

WANTED A young man. ambitious and a
would like to Invest from 13,003 to

Vi.OOOIna good manufacturing business where ho
can devote his time; best of references furnished.
Accountant, Dispatch offlce.

TTTANTED Stores, partnerships, mercantileit and manufacturing interests and business
chances of every character bonght and sold. Real
Estate and Investment Company, 96 Fourth ar.,
room 30.

WANTED A physician or dentist to occupy
aud back office; in town, popula-

tion 1,400; neither profession represented: fine
chance lor young man. Address Chance, Dispatch
office.

TXTANTED 34.000 made In five weeks; no capl-- tt
talreqntred; for full particulars send stamp.

London Specialty Co., Chicago, 111.

WANTED.

Situations "Wanted.

POSITION By younglady studying architectural
thoroughly familiar wl th offlce work,

typewriting, etc., and willing to tend the same
with privileges ana view of improving her studies
from the practical work of architects: salary sec-
ondary consideration. B. T Dispatch office.

Bv traveling salesman: experience
on the road of 18 years; strictly temperate and

energetic: can furnish best of reference. Address
Box 591, jleadvllle. Pa.

By a sung man as salesman In store;
can furnish best relerencc. Address B. G.,

Dispatch offlce.- -

POSITION By first-cla- ss paper hanger In a good
store. Address 1 Frazier St., Alle-

gheny

POSITION As male nurse: test reference; long
S., Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv young lady as typewriter and
Remington, Dispatch office.

Carpenter wants permanent situ-
ation in large store or factory: well up at gen-

eral repairs and fixtures; steady Englishman: age
30. W. S.. 161 Hamlin St., Allegheny.

SITUATION Experienced dressmaker will sew
or cut and fit and take work hornet

also mako children's clothes: can give references.
Address E. B., Dispatcli office.

SITUATION Carpenter wants permanent sltua-- -
store or factory: well up at general

repairs and fixtures; steady Englishman: aged 30
years. Address W. A.. 161 Hamlin St., Allegheny.

SITUATION Drugs Registered pharmacist
eight years experience: reg-

istered as manager. Address Boron, Dispatch
office.

SITUATION Ki nurse by person quite
French to children. Address S.

A., Dispatch offlce.

SITUATION By a carriage trimmer, on light
Trimmer. Dispatch offlce.

OITUATION as assistant engineer. Address B.
K., Dispatch office.

WfANTED-B- y skilled draughtsman in struct--1
1 ural Iron work, draughting and designing of

roofs, buildings, etc. ; detail plans for any kind of
work made and construction superintended at
reasonable rates: references furnished and satis-
faction guaranteed. H. C. Stowe, SH FIsk st.

WORK In hotel or restaurant as porter bv
aged Scotchman, in return for board and

room. Adurcas U. 11., Dispatch offlce.

Benl Kstate Wanted.
TTrANTED - Block of 0,s ln Nineteenth or
IV Tweuty-nr- st ward near, electric roaa or r.

R. R. ; have buer lor same S. J. Fleming, 4C0
Wood st.
"YIXANTED-Proper- ty on Howe. Walnut, Aiken

f f or ituup, seven 10 nine rooms, w iin goou iui
must be cheap for cah. S. J. Fleming, 4iX) Wood
street.

WANTED-Sm- all property in Eighth or Eleventh
notoer Jf.oOJror cash buyer. S. J.

Fleming. 400 Wood si.
"ITrANTED Two small houses, five or six rooms.
V In K.ist End: $1,500 to 2,000 each. S. J.

Fleming, 400 Wood st.

Instruction.
Young man with tenor voiceINSTRUCTION instructions by a thoroughly

competent teacher. Address Mus.c, Dispatch
ofhec.

ITALIAN lessons given; Roman pronunciation;
method. Prof. Kalmando Deleot

.Ttf 1..l .... 1." &UOIU1IUI4IU1,, j. ,--

T ADIES taught dressmaking and cutting. no
J.J chart, scales or maeuine. Bonas true merch- -
ant tailor stem. 93U Penn ave.

A few more bright young ladles and
gentlemen to enter clas In shorthand, begin-

ning April I.'; call or write for terms. Private
Shorthand Institute. 315 Smltlifield st., opiioslte
new poatoffice.

Financial 1 anton.
stocks, mortgages and securities. Ed

Wlttlsh. 134 Fifth a.. Rooms 30 and 31.

The party with the necessaryFINANCIAL obtain an interest ln the foreign
patents of a valuable Invention just allowed ln tne
United Stales Patent Office. For particulars ad-
dress E. S. C, Dispatch ofhee.

I?INA N CI AL Mortgages pUced qnlcklv ln suras
Ijt.liJO, tiOOJ, to. (XX) aud up; smallest cost,

S. J. Fleming. 400 Wood St.

MOJfEY TO LOAN" We have money to loan a
current Interest on city aud suburban

nropei ty: also on improved larms In Allegheny.
l!e.ier. l'i.ette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black 4 fialrd, 1U Fourth av.
" TONEY TO LOAN on mortgiges; cheaprnoney;
0.IA i;$, o. per cimh: noiax; cuarae
ter of property Jlxes raus. Ibaae M. Pcunock, 129

:u.
EY to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMON suburban propert) . M. F. lllpple & Co.,

9fi Fourth av.

MOXi.Y 31C0.0C0 to loan on city property; no
smallest cost. 5. J. Fleming, 400 Wood

Tin Insurance Wanted.
F.NSWANGER A ZAUN-F- ire Insurance,B Fourth av.

Koomt Wanted.
"TTTAXTED Rooms: two or three unfurnished

11 reoms for light housekeeping, bva man and
wife: must be centrally located. E 117, Dispatch
offlce.

MiscellaneouH "Wanted.

I ADIES Try the Belle Mona Hair Restorer:
i notnlngllkc It: just introduced in the U.S.

from Wals: restores gray and faded hair to its
natural color lu one month; guaranteed. Mrs.
Fistcr. 607 Penn ar., aud 52 Federal St. (2 per
bottle.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. It. C. Miller.
st.. Pittsburg.

PAPER-HANGIN-
kalsomlning and celling

bv D. P. Clayburu. 02 Ohio st., Alle-
gheny, Pa.

O. D. Levis (20 vears). fcollcltor, 131

Fifth ar., next Leader, Pittsburg: uo delay.

DHOES repaired while you wait, 75c. Keystone
O shoe Mepalilng Co., Ill Third av.. St. Charles
Hotel.

STOVES REPAIRKD-Flttsbu- rg fctovc Repair
281 fifth av.

rpRUKKh hauled to and from hast End for Me.
X Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

270.

7 ANTED Eenhndy To know that the
it Merchants' Building aud Loan Association,

No. 107 Fourth av.. Pittsburg, is now selling stock
of the seventh series: earnings for last year overt!

cent; It will be to the interest of persons wlsh-n- g
to procure homes or to lmcst their money to

take stock: the association nucts alternate
Thursdays at 7 r. M. : next meeting April 14.

"YT7A.NTED Every man and woman to hunt up
it all your old umbrella frames and have them

and repaired. Ware's Umbrella Works
thcin at7a cents and $1 with their world re-

nowned glorlette and repair them while vou wait.
G, Ware, 24 Sixth St., directly opp. Bijou theater.

WAXTED 1.ct) body to know that our great
vegetable pile remedy has iitrcd

chronic cases of 20 dears' standing, and is guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate cases; taken in-
wardly onlv; give It a trial. Address Piles, 207
Sandusky st., Allegheny.

7ANTED A party with 12.000 to improve and
1 1 build on good lots on paved street in rapidly

improving section of citv.or a loan of same amount
on good muitgage. Address Leumas, Dispatch
oSlce.

WAXTED Ever) one who wants the finest and
wall paper lu America to send for

samples; sent free toany address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and U all l'apcr Store, 292 Fifth av.
"TAXTED-Yo- u to know that we received a car

T loan or wall paper worth 5c per bolt, which
w e will sell next week at 3c per bolt. John
Klenke, 2503 Carson st

T7ANTED Real estate dealers who have anu opening to uispose of first-cla- farm near
Chautauqua Lake. Address A. II. Godard, 3Iay-vil- le,

N. Y. .

TTfANTED One pair horses. 1,200 pounds; also,
TT harnessand light wagon; must be cheap for

cash. Call at American House, 1032 Liberty St.,
Pittsburg.
"TTrANTED-Smallsa- fe. ) inches inside measure,

V and price. Address becurlty. Dispatch

NTED Ranee, tables, chairs, etc.. suttahla
for restaurant. Aadress Restaurant, Dispatch

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best $1 steel
IT and $3 00 gold spectacles and eye classes yet

offered otW. - Trieber. practical optician, at
bchaefer's Jewelry store, 150 Fifth av.

rn CHAIRS, second-han- four tables suitablei)U for louge room. Address Box 93, Avonmorc,
Pa.

FOK SAEK MISCEELANiiOCS.

JRorsea. Vehicles. Live StocK For Sale.
PACING HARE--15 hands, 1,050 pounds,

'sound aud kind (aged); record 2:30: a good
roadster, safe and at the greatest bargain on the
continent. H. C. Gruff, Kensington, O.

driving team. black saddle horse: all stylish,
speedy and sound; extension top carriage.

Rockawar carriage and surrey: cheap; to close
out private stable. T. B., Dispatch office.

WAGON for wholesale liquorDELIVERY new: will be sold at a low price.
Brown, Kununer & Ahlers, 4000 Forbes av., near
entrance to Schenley Park.

good work horses: moving seasonHORSES--0
over, will sell very cheap. Allegheny

Transfer Co., 94 North av.. Allegheny.

HORSE Saddle and driving horse; Kentucky
very stylish, pure white. Address No.

26 Croton av.. New Castle, Pa.

HORSE-Wag- on and buggy for light delivery.
43 Anderson St., Allegheny.

For sale A Welsh pony, cart andPONY Mrs. Geo. Sherwood, Box 3, New
Brighton, Pa.

PUG PUP Genuine, 10 months old; One looker;
$10, Iuquire 105 Smlthflcld st.

and carts of all descriptions ror sale;WAGONS second hand. Pittsburg Wagon
Works, No. 33S Second ave. : telephone 1870.

All sizes and styles ln stock,WAGONS by H. Lange 4 Co., 147 to 154 Water
st. Telephone, 1790.

WAGON Coach
Pittsburg.

top: cheap; (p. Apply 14

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic, purposes: general

hauling. Latimer, Myers ft Oon Fourth and Try
ts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
REGISTER, roll tot and standing desk

C1ASH copper working board cheap. 53 Dia-
mond st.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands and cases.
Apply at the Dispatch business offlce, tor. Smith-fie- ld

an t Diamond sts.
rpYPEWRlTERS-Headquart- ers for the world;
L all makes: dont pay manufacturers exor

bitant prices: e ship anywhere, giving thorough
examination before accepting; absolutely first-cla- ss

condition guaranteed; positively all makes at about
or less than half price; exchanging a specialty; In-

struments rented anywhere; largest stock in the
world; two entire floors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; see commercial rating for our respon-
sibility: illustrated catalogues and specimens free.
Typewriter Headquarters. 31 and 33 Broadway,
New York; 186 Monroe St., Chicago,

Miscellaneous For Sale.
kinds second-han- d soda water apparatuses,

desirable designs, on terms, etc., to suit
purchasers: if you anticipate purchasing or ex-
changing for new or second-han- d apparatus, do
not lull to advise Manager, Lock Box 591, East
Liverpool. Ohio.

A RCriC SODA FOUNTAIN .lames W. Tuft's
f make; 12 spigots: good as new; is a neauty.
Call at The Brunswick, Balke, Collender Co. 117

film av.
--DAEGAINS

I have the following special bargains to offer this
coming week, commencing April 11:
picture wire, 25 yards, ln roll $ 5
Shoe blacking, two large boxes 5
Carpettacks per dozen papers 10

arpeutcrs two-fo- ot rules 5
wire cutting pilars 25

Carpenters nand saws 43
Carpenters brace and five steel bits... . 93
Carpenters' levels 24
Garden spades, steel 45
Ladles curling tongs, nlcKfl plated 10
Ladles' curling tongs, not plated 5
Cupper bottom wasn boilers 1 43
Thermometers, regular price $2 24
Drapery pins for lace cnrtalns, per dozen 4
Doorlocks. with knobs, complete 20
Knives and forks, per dozen 4s
Llquldgluc, perbuitle &

Family scales 74
Tack claws 3
House numbers 5
Wire luiir brushes 10

butcher cuives 10
Floursirters 9
WadoJL Butcher genuine bow razors. 74

1 his is lu- -i a few of the bargains to be found this
week at itogers, 105 Smltlifield st.

BELTS Two O'Leary belts, two beehive cases,
illusion. Inquire of K. E. Staley,

Kittannlng, l'.i.
(ASn KEGISTER and saloon counter.

J 58 Diamond st. "

(COFFEE UltN (1) and one dish heater.
Restaurant, 115 Fourth av.

IGGS Standard, black Mlnorcas, brown and
leghorn, barred Pl mouth rocks. 13 eggs

$1 25. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fetterman P. O.,
Aiiegneny county.

SALE 1c per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros., 109 Federal St., Allegheny.

aud lease of nine-roo- m house forFURNITURE rent free; location Al. Inquire 240
Dinwiddle st.

ROLL TOP DESK. C4 feet office railing, oak and
press. 53 Diamond st.

SAFE Barnes Safe & Lock Co. maker; Inside
17x.i0x43 inches; double doors

inside and out: combination lock: stored at No. 99
First ar. Inquire John E. McCrickart, .No. 59
lourthav.

S1ONGS-$0- 0. with music, latest out, 30e; send for
cat. rroi. aiiuruoca. i;icve.anu. j.

FOR

Business Opportunities For Sale.
pUSINESS OPPORTUNT1TE- S-

T0.0OO General store, Leechburg, Pa.
$1,000 Gentral store, Leechburg, Pa.
Xi,000 General store, Derrv, Pa,

C4iX Grocery store, Allegheny, Pa.
fl, 100 Grocery, tob. and cigarstore, Pittsburg,

Pa.
$4,000 Grocery store. East End. Pittsburg, Pa.
$ ,o00 GroLtry and tecdstore..A polio. Pa.

.$1.000 Four drugstores ln Pittsburg.
ll.tW) Four drugstores lucountly towns.
$1.0 In county seat town.

1,(JOOHotil in Ohio town.
$1 0 country town.

'$l.uC0 .lew elry store In good tonn.
tv.cO0 Bookstore In good Ohio town.

7o Hoarding house In Allegheny, Pa.
$000-- Tln shop ln Pittsburg. Pa.

Pr.utiug office lu eountv seat town.
$700 AVeekly newspaper In a uew town.
$T0 Meat market. Leechburg. Pa.

$5,10) Stocc In lirec'aypiWiig brick co.
$ll'.0u0 Iio.i ore mlniiiK business.

Fire clay and limestone business.
$1,:00 Livery business in Allegheny.
$4.000 Coal business, liolliar. Pa.
$1,.V Pool business ln country town.
$l.ono Partnership In country town store.

$0ORe-taiira- lu a good town.
?3-- Barber shop and business in Butler, Pa.

$7,lfl3.-MiIll- store in city.
ff'AOOO-fa- business at New Castle, Pa.

ass roller mill.
$,000 Interest in brick business now organ-

izing.
$6, 000 Stock In a manufacturing business.
$1.coo Interest in a reel estate business.

equipped hotel.
$. bOO Interest ln a musleHl business.

3, 7C0 Gents' lui nishlng goods .tore.
$i 7tt) Plumbing business lu the city.
$1, Owl Interest in an eltctrlcal invention.
$1,200 Icecream manufactory, county town.

AT CHAMBERS' BUSINKS? AGENCY.
Koom C 102 Fourth av. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUXITIES-Stor- es.

mercantile Interests of every char-
acter bought and sold: loans negotiated on mort-
gages and good securities; give us a call. Woolsey's
Commercial Agency, Room 30, Dallmyer Block, 96
Fonith avenue.

CONFECTIi IXEUY STORE-Dol- ng a good
sell cheap lo a quick buyer. Inquire

at 137 Twelfth St., Suuthslde.

DRUG STORE and fixtures, at administrator's
including lull line of drugs, paints, per-

fumes, etc., at No. 23.15'iJ Carson St., Pittsburg,
S. S.. Pa. : auction sale on premises, on Tuesday,
April 19, 1ST2, at 10 a. m,: som ln bulk or lu part,
bin anus Halves, Administrator.

DRUG bTORE-- A flrst-cla- ss drng store, doing
business: small price; party retiring; a

good opening. Real Estate and Investment Co.,
W Fourth av., room 30.

STORE-EIeg- ant corner room ln splendid
location; nice fresh stock drugs. Invoice $3,000,

with large trade: rare chance. C. H. Tolsom,
Lima, uiuo,

GENERAL STORE, handling drygoods,
shoes, etc., doluggood cash busi-

ness: on the P. R. U. ; bargain, llohnes & Co., 420
famlthflcld st. j
slEXTS furnishing eoods store ln central nart of
VJ the city. Holmes JfcCo, 120 Smltlifield st.

C1ROCEIIY At invoice, weenly sales $300;
route, weekly nrofitsS25: hard

ware and tlnstore; country stores, restaurant,
hotels. Pcrclval &. Gaston. 439 Grant st.

HOTEL 23 rooms elegantly furnished and all the
linprpvemcnts, cheap; grocery stores

$200 to $10.00.1: cigar stores $200 to $3,000: light
manufacturing business $1C0; fine restaurant,
billiard and pool room. Holmes & Co., 420 Mntth-flel- d.

OFFICE BUSINESS-W- ell established: for sale
take partner: profits about $500 per

mouth :can be doubled: will bear close Investigation:
$3. COO to $5. CO'') cash required: principals only need
apply. Address P. O. Box 672.

PHOTO GAI.LERIES-(- 2) doing good trade. For
address W . T. Greer, Wclisburg,

W. Va.
SHOP-Chc- ap: one of the best and

best located plumbing shops in the city; doing
good business: good reasons tor selling. W. G. M.,
Dispatch ofllce.

billiard room and cigar store: a rare
chance to go Into a paying business cheap. Call

at 292 Ohio St., Allcgneuy.

Well equipped and only flrst-cla- ss

restaurant in'a citv of 14.000 inhabitants:
Chicago water motor and all appliances for making
icecream: situated under Brunt's Opera House;
terms reasonable and good c!iano4 for live man.
Address William Carassa, 173 Market St., East
Liverpool, O.

RESTAURANT in center of flourishing oil field.
st.. Allegheny.

A good morning paper route lnROUTE Address R. O.. Dispatch ofllce.

For sale, located ln one of the bestSALOON in Ohio, well stocked with all kinds of
liquors; good reason given for selling. Call on or
address W. Trant, 42 South Diamond, Allegheny,
Pa.

ROOM Centrally located Jn Cleveland:
connected with first-cla- hotel and restau-

rant feeding 700 people dallrj good reasons for sell-
ing. Address J. F. D 45 Frankford St., Cleve-
land, O.

OTEAM LAUNDRY ln flrst-cla- ss order, cheap.
957 Liberty av.

STATES HOTEL, Franklin. Pa.: theUNITED place In town: cleared $10,000 ln
less than two years; S5, (XO cash: will take part ln
g.od security or bonded whisky; will furnish full
particulars to parties who will send reference by
one bank and two or three merchants and mean
business. A. A. Graeper.

Business Properties For Sale.
"DRICK STOREROOM, stable, large lot and fine
JJ 'stock or groceries; location unsurnasseu;
terms to snlt buyer. Snyder White, 162 Fourth
avenue.

SALE The n scrap Iron yard ofFOR J. Hammond, established in 1860, with ail
necessary machinery or properly conducting the
business, with mules, wagons, etc.. etc., with good
will. Is now offered for sale, the owner desiring to
retire from the Iron business: this is a rare chance
for an enterprising man: lease of property extends
15 years lrom April 1. 1392. For price and full In-

formation Inquire or W. E. Tustln, Rooms 501, 502,
603 Germanla Savings Bank bulldlug.

SALE Atlantic City, N. J.:i the H.FOR Hotel, containing 100 rooms: .fully fur
nished: all modern conveniences: within one
square of Reading depot and ocean: on easy terms;
also bote's and cottages to rent. Israel G. Adams
4 Co., Agents.

17OB SALE Park Hotel, Cambridge, O. I good
L traveling custom: issuing noiei 01 uc city;

particulars furnished on application, Jos. Morton.

mmtmiMp&ii

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Bnsln.sa Properties For Sale.
FINE business corner, Oakland; grocery, butcher,

depot.' etc., Boquet, corner Pier sts.: three
houses on rear of lot; front .vacant, 24x56; pays 10
per cent net. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood St.

HOTEL, furniture and lease: fine brick house on
near Court House In this gronlug city:

45 rooms, furnished throughout In modern style;
large stock of liquors, etc., with extensive tran-
sient trade; good lease and cheap rent; price H300:rare bargain. Address C. Hj Folsom, Lima, Ohio.

MILL PROPERTY for sale--A completely
roller flouring mill (Geo. T. Smith A

Co. machinery): situated In oneoftheinostfionrish-ln- g
towns of Western Pennsylvania; population

about 4.0C0. For particulars and description call on
or address J. H. Chambers & Co., ltoom 6, 102
Fourth av.

hotc!, city Johnstown, Pa., doing good
business, at reasonable price: good reasons for

selling. All Information by addressing Jas. J.
Mllllgan, Johnstown, Pa.

THE CHAMBERS HOUSE, at Apollo, Pa., for
or lease: hotel of 64 rooms, completely

furnished. For particular! call on .1. H. Chambers
A Co.. 102 Fourth av Pittsburg, Pa., or address
General S. M. Jackson, Apollo, Pa.
1 C PER CENT net Investment! two new hnnnp;
X- - electric lino and railroad: good location:
business or residence cheap; bargain. Address
l'alnc. Dispatch ofllce,

Coal lands.
CIO AT, LASDS-F- or sale by J. n. Hlllman. No.

8 Wood St., Pittsburg. Pa.: 237 acres Connells-vlll- e
coking coal ln Factte county. vein.

SCO acres Connellsvllle coal. vein. 3.200
acres coking coal, near Unlontown. Pa. 625 acres
coking coal land. Uulontovvu. Pa. aoacres. with
houses. Improvements, etc., near Kittannlng. Pa.,
in operation 157 acres Pittsburg gas coal. P.. C,
C. St-- L. R. R. (Panhandle). 2(0 acres West
Virginia coal land (coking), near B. & O. R. R.
100 acres Pittsburg gas coal land. P.. C, (.'. & fat.
L. R. R. (Panhandle). 330 acres gas coal ror lease
on P., C. C. a St. L. It. R. (Panhandle). 504
acres extra gas coal. 10 miles from Pittsburg. P..C, C. ft. L. R. R. 800 acres Pittsburg gai coal
on P.V. & C. U.K.. complete works, delivery 20.1XO
bushels dally. 4.000 acres gas coal, Sewlckiey.
Westmoreland eountv. Pa., P. R K. 1.000 acres
Pittsburg gas coal. P., C. C. & st-- L. R. R
Washington county. 200 acres, near Latrobe, Pa.
(coking coal) 1,000 acres, near Brownsville, Pa..
rlverand rail. 350 acres, near Wheeling, W. Ya.,
on railroad. 8,000 acres gas coal ln Washington
county, near Monongahela and railroad. 45.976
acres West Virginia Umber and coal lands. (12 per
acre. 5,000 acres timber and coal land in VI ebstercounty, flO per acre. 2,000 acres timber and coal
land ln Braxton county. t7 per acre. 4.COJ acres
limber and coal land ln Webster county, Sper
acre. 5,000 acres limber and coal laud ln Nicholas
county. 812 per acre.

FOR SALE LOTS

City Lots.
HOUSES Situate Nos. 83. 83. 90, 92 and 91

Lawrcncevlile: why pay rent? Great
bargains for this month:$100 cash and$I9 per month
will buy a fine m and finished attic brick
dwelling now renting at 817 per month: price $2.50'):
$50 cash and $18 per mouth will buy a new tour-roo- m

brick dwelling now renting at $12 per mouth: price
$1,500: houses situate on Forty-fift- h st,. Lawrence-vlll- e;

street paved and sewered: good pared yards;
good cellars: sewer connections; title Insured by
Fidelity Title aud Trim Co. Morris & Fleming,
103 Fourth av.
T OT in Thirteenth ward. nearly level, betweenXj electric aud cable line, only 4.55. S. J. Flem
ing, 400 Wood, corner Fourth av.

Qfk lot. 62MxlO0 feet to alley.
tDOUj with large brick building. (cl73.) Black
S. Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.
Q LOTS at half price near Butler st, electric.
is ragnxeeuiu ward, oniv lido eacn adlnlnlnr lots
sold at $300 and $400. S. J. Fleming. 4C0 Woodst.
Q 300 for nice lot on Wvlle av., near Robert
DXs st. : first-cla- ss dwellings adjoining it ; 21x100;

this Is low. J. C. Relllv, 77 Dlamondst.

18flfi 'Ch Two gocd lots fronting 21 P.tjDOwW each on Webster av. by 100 It. deep; easy
ti rms. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

East End Lots Tor Sile.
BUILDING SITE-T- he finest bnlldlng site on

avenue, near Highland Park; this
lot is certain y the most desirable lot now for sale
ou Highland av. twill sell oil reasonable terms.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

One or the best residence lots ln the EastIOT street paved, sewered and stone side-
walks: sewer and city water connections ln the lot:
will sell one-ha- lf or all at $80 per foot: this Js a good
opportunity to secure a good home site. See n.

Elderkln 4 Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn av.. K. E..
Tel. 5327. (C. 50.)

L OTb In Ursula Terrace, Oakland. $750, Sl.lOOand
I $1,250 each, and fronting Filth av.; only $125

per foot front (graded): Just on the market: buy at
once and vou get first choice. Plans aud price
lists frDin Black, & Balrd. No. 95 Fourtn av.

OAKLAND Only $70 per foot front for a choice
feet, close to cable cars. A bargain,

W. M. Pollock. l.V) Fourth ave.

(9Qf nnfl"Terml"1 snlt purchaser, will buynpOJ)JJJ 882 feet of the finest frontage in
the East End; has an average depth of 181 feet: lies
beautifully; is surrounded with hlgh-prlc- dwell-
ings and is located within 25 minutes' ride of the
postoffice. ou one of the finest avenues In the East
End: think of it, only $34 12 a front root for such
property when side street properly ln Allegheny
only 110 feet deep Is selling at $J25 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this proistrtv. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
Xo. 137 Fourth av.

Cl 000 On terms to suit purchaser, will bnv a
Xs large lot covered with trees, sltuat-do- na

fine avenue In one or the most dcirable
neighborhoods In the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride of the Postoffice: these lots are 150 feet deep,
extend to an alley, lie beintlfully, and are bound
to lie worth In a short time double the money now
asked tor them. For plan, etc. see W. C. fatewart,
137 Fourth av.
Qf!ri to $300 for elegant level lots, center of
pUWU East Liberty: $50 cash, balance on

monthly payments; only one minute from P. R.R.;
two minutes from Duquesne traction road; plan
Just opened: come quickly and get choice or lots.
Black .t Balrd, E5 Fourth av.
fl "T nnfl--n n'? term- - w"1 DUT lot 60x2010)JJJ feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue ln one of the finest improved
neighborhoods in Shadyside. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Tourth av.

3 ACRES and eight acres. Twenty-secon- d ward,
near hchenlev Park; low price. S. J. Fleming,

4C0 Wood st., corner Fourth av.

vj.azerwood Lota For Sale.
WARD-Le- vel lots, near Sec-

ond avenue elactrlc cars and B. A O. R. R.
station; $25 down. $10 per montii; streets graded
and macadamlred: sidewalks laid: city water:
honses built tosult purchaser on mimthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney ai Zaw. 150 Fourth
avenue.
QJ-OT- nicely located In Hazelwood, 20x120 each,
tPatfsn per lot; good investment. S.J.Flemi-ng. 400 Wood, corner Fourth av.

Suburban lota For Sale.
HOMESTEAD. Pa., building lots for sale: three

from steelworks and railroad
stations; ot frontage, which will be cut np to
suit: prices as low as $17 per front root; cheapest de-
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain, Real Estate Atrent, Homestead, Pa.
QQ ACRES Within the corporate limits of the
OO city of Wheeling, W. Va., hill land, but suit-
able for bnlldlng lots, which will command be-
tween $353 and Ou per lot. I. T. S Lock Box 617,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Farms To tit.
SALE Fruit bearing orchards ln Southern

. California; $2 per acre cash. $4 monthly In-

stallments. For particulars, address W. S. Hall,
620 Corn Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

FRUIT and dairy rarm: excellent water: natural
near to city; sultsblefor a

bargain. Norman May, 77 Fourth av.
fiTr sale: mild climate andYIRGINIAFARMS lands, with Improvements,

rrom $5 to $20 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle A
Deliaven. Petersburg, Va.

FOIC SALE mtT.OVED HEAL TESTATE

City Residences.

BLUFF ST.. near College-F- or sale or to let.
house. 8 rooms. halL bathroom, finished

basement: ail late improvements. Robt-- Coward,
No. 20 Bluff St.

AV. A bargain: von can buy at a verv
low figure and on easy terms, that substantial

dwelling of ten rooms, known as No. 118 Center
av. Forpartlcnlars and permit to examine prem-
ises, sec W. C. Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

ELEGANT bnlldlng site in the Sovcnth ward, for
church or apartment house; this is ou

the very best pnrUon of Congress st.. having a
frontage or 80 reet by 90 to Elm st. Black A Balrd.

"X)RSALE-Loc- ust St., near Chestnut. 2 story
Jj brick dwelling. 7 rooms, good home, nice
neighborhood, stable on 101. i.ot :IXH3 to Maria
st. J. C, Rellly, 77 i.iamond st.

sale Is wanted ror the propertyIMMEDIATE av. and Washington St.. a few
squares from tne Court House: a two-sto- ry brick
store and a two-sto- ry brick dwelling with large
lot; sufficient room for additional buildings; now
rented to good paying tenants at a rental to make a
good Investment sn the price. $15,003. which is
much below the price heretofore asked: the prop-
erty will be worth within three years $20,000: terms
easy. Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 Fourth av.

ST.. near Wylle. three-stor- y modernLOGAN dwelling. 11 rooms; rents for 8.100 per
year; price $5,000. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

and neat, $3.CC0-Ea- sy terms; frame, flvo
rooms, hall, attic, inside shutters, porches,

well finished: two lots. 20x100 ft. each. D. Bchen
A Son, agents, 4112 Penn av.

av., 203: house 16 rooms: hot and coldSECOND bath, gases; latest improvements: satis-
factory reasons lor selling. Call at premises.

ST. Two-stor- y and finished atticWATSON dwelling: nine rooms, good sewerage, -

large lot, running from Watson to Forbes av. ; 24
feet front on Forbes. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

WEBSTER
AV.-N- ear Sixth av., two dwelling
this Is a good locality for Investment,

being so close to Sixth av. makes Its enhancement
6ure; lot 23x110. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

0Q 300 Rebecca-St.- . Nineteenth ward,, city,
3DO) new two-sto- rv frame dwelling. Just finished,
or seven rooms, water, electric light aud bells, tlate
mantels, tile hearths, china closets, pantry, sliding
doors, siate roor, washhouse,. cemented cellar,
front and side poreh. house grained throughout:
one square rrom Pennav. cable line: lot 22x100 to
alley: terms very easv: a bargain to quick buyer.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

nn OOO $8,000 cash balance at 4i percent
J) six flrst-cla- dwelling houses in the

ffhth ward, near Center avenue, rented to A No.
1 tenants for $2. 000 per year; room to build stx
more or coma oe sun soia at agooa
profit; lot 131x120, to street. J. C. Rellly, 77 Dla--
mona st

FOR SALE IMPROVED KEAX ESTATE

City Residence.
C2" 600 Yannelst.. near Rebecca St., Nineteenth
DX ward, city, new two-stor- y frame dwelling,
jnst finished, of lour jooms. state mantels, cellar,
cistern: a neat little house: lot 20x9.3; terms 3D0

rash, balance to sell. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99
Fourth av.

ClQ nfifl cash, balance t. suit purchaser, willtDj)UUU buy that substantial brick dwelling,
located at 53 Marlon st. ; has eight rooms, bath, and
is ln best of repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.
CT,! 400 for a 2 story and mansard stone front 7
tStrj room dwelling on Dinwiddle st. : a decided
bargain to a prompt buyer. J. C. Eellly, 77 Dla--
niuuu si.

Enst End Residences For Sale.
CYPRESS ST.. near Wlneblddle av.. two-sto- ry

dwelling, six rooms and attic, water;
good sewerage: rents at ?S per mo. ; 32.000 cash. J.
C. Rellly. 77 Diamond St.

OAKLAND Choice residence one-bal- T square
and electric lines, containing all late

modern improvements; bath: inside w. c, cup-
boards and closets, fine ccllarand laundry: lot 33
feet front: porches and side yard: a bargain ac
f7.000: frms easy. Call on or address W. il. Poll-
ock, 150 Fourth av.

$5,000; a new Queen Anne resi-
dence often rooms, reception hall, open stair-

way, laundry, bath. Inside w. c. range, hot and
cold water, speaking tubes, electric bells, slate
mantels, tile hearths, front and rear porches; lot
30x120. George bchinldt, 157 Fourth av.

500 The finest property lu thecltvror the
s money, a larce. handsome new brick rcsl--

di nee or nine very large rooms and an exception-
ally wide hall on an elegant asphalt paved street
less than one square from trict.on cars: has two
lirge porches: deep, cemented cellar, with Iaun-d- n.

heater, etc.; front and back stairs, pantry,
cabinet mirrors, mantels, tlic hearths and facings,
sliding doors, combination chandeliers, electric
light-- both gases, range, etc.: lot 40x156 to
alley; this Is a handsome dwelling and is elegantly
finished throughout, and Is the only property
which can he purchased for less than $.O.OL0on
street, bee Baker Jfc Co., 6227 Penn av.. E-- E.

(JJQ 100 A handsome new frame honscof six
OOt rooms and htith on one of the main streets
of the East End and very convenient to traction
cars: has two porches and good cellar, vestibule,
wlrte hall, open stairs, sliding doors, slate mantels,
tile hearth, range, etc: and Is beautifully finished
throughout; lot 24x110 to ot alley; don't rail
to see this rare bargain : terms easy. See Baker A
Co.. 6227 Penn av.. E. E.

QCi OOO In center of East End: convenient to
DO) electric, cable and steam cars: large frame

residence of 12 rooms: bath; lnsldew.c: hcaterin
cellar: also laundry: two porches: both gases:
large corner lot fenced: this property must lie seen
to realize how low the aboveprlec really Is. For full
particulars see Dcuulston. rtderklii & Co., Ltd.,
6BU Penn av., E. E.. Tel. 5327. (c. 51.)

Ol A rjrjrt Terms to snlt purchaser, will buy
?jDXt:sUUV a new. substantial and complete
dwelling or 12 rooms, desirably located ln Shady-sid- e,

ou a paved aud sewered avenue, near Fifth
av. : lot 60x190 feet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

J2QfJ Ann--On easy teams, willhuy anew and
!DOv-U- a complete stone houie. located ln

Shadyside. on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

Q1 050 Arabella St., Twentieth ward, city,
DXs two-sto- ry frame dwelling of five rooms,

electric bells, front porch: nice, cozy little home:
one square rrom Filth av. vablc cars; lot 20x100:
terms very easy. Samuel W. Black & Co.. 99
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For 5ale.
AV. Near Superior: frame house

of seven rooms and mansard: nice storeroom
In front: gases: bath: hot and cold water, and all
conveniences; lot 23x'43 feet: price. $1.53): terms
to suit. A. Z. Byers Jt Co., 93 Federal st--

CtHARLES ST., Allegheny, frame house or seven
gas and water, porches, good cellar,

etc.: lot 21x74 reet: price $3,5o0; one-ha- ir cash. A.
Z. Byers & Co., S3 Federal st.

ELEVENTH WARD The modern and growing
A lie gheny City, near California av. ;

an excellent new honse. complete in every detail;
eight rooms, reception hall and attic: handsome
situation: paved street: large lot: owner occupies,
hut will vacate at onee to accommodate a buyer,
and will 6cll at a bargain: call for particulars and
card of Introduction. Charles Soiners.
13 Fourth av.

3?AYETTE ST.. near Fnlton St.. Allegheny.
brick house of 10 rooms: two stories

and mansard, with all modern conveniences: lot
2IMXI3U reet; immeniate possession: price ir.suu
terms easy. A. Z. Byers A Co., No. 93 Federal st.

17EDERAL ST. extension, near Linden ave. New

double parlors, slate mantels throughout, bath. In-

side w.c. slate roof, hard wood finish, and all con
veniences Fine terraced lot 37x160 feet to T.Ith- -
gow ave. Immediate possession. Price $7,500.
A. Z. Byers & Co., 93 Federal st.

"VfO. 355 California av.. Allegheny: modern well-l- a
built house of ten rooms, w.c. and bath, china

closet, butler's pantry and laundry, both eases; lot
50xl5o: electric cars pass the door. For further In-
formation Inquire ou premises.

ON Perrvsvllle road, brick honse. containing ten
rooms, stable and carriage house: one .acre

ground: house Is almost new; immediate pos-
session; price $9,009. A. Bauck, 4UGrantst.

PERRYSV1LLE AV.. corner Federal st. ext.,
Anne of eight rooms, large re-

ception hslL. bathroom. Inside shutters, vestibule,
front, rear and side porches, gases
and water, electric belN, electric lights: fine lot.
43x117 reet: tills Is one or the finest properties
ou the avenue: Immediate possession: price $7,500;
terms to suit. A. Z. Byers Jt Co.. 93 Federal st.

ST.. near Grantham. Fourth ward.
lu Allegheny, brick honse or 8 rooms, hall, ves-

tibule, bath. Inside w. c, finished attic, slate
cellar, grained and varnished, and

all conveniences: this is a complete home In every
respect: lot 20x90 to aliev; price $5,000; terms to
suit. A. Z. Byers Co., 93 Federal st.

HOUSE on Jackson St..SKYEX-ROO- only I..XI0 if sold this month. fanyder&
White, 162 Fourth av.

brick house ln the Second ward.SIX-ROO-
with every Improvement needed to

make a truly desirable home; price $5, COO. fanyder
& White. 162 Fourth av.

AV.-N- ear Bnena Vista st.. SecondTAYLOR Allegheny: pressed brick house ol eight
rooms and mansard; hall, vestibule; marble
mantels: tile hearths: Inside shutters and ail con-
veniences: lot 21x90 feet to Dawson st.: must be
sold at once to close an estate: Immediate posses-
sion. A. Z. Bvers A Co., No. 93 Federal st--

Cll A 300 w"1 ""y a TlrT desirable home with
tDXlj slate roor and finished attic, containing
eight rooms and bathroom, double parlors, with
marble mantels, hot and cold water, heater, both
gases. laundry, side porch and all modern conve-
niences: lot44rr9; this Is a rare chance. Inquire
at 163 Washington av.. Allegheny, Pa.

CJ(rfA cash, balance $C0O per year, for a LJ

story brick dwelling of ten rooms, bath,
etc. : lot 20x133 to another street; the property Is on
Sheffield St.. near Bldweil St.. Fifth ward. Alle-
gheny: price only $7,500. bamucl W. Black A Co.,
99 Fourtn a.v.

CTeT 200 Two-sto- rv brick house. 11 rooms: 23
POs Centerst.: extends to paved alley: Alle
gheny: slate roof, sewer, gas and water, Joseph
A. 1:3 si.

Hnzelwood Itosidence. For Sale.
C'OR SALE $3,500 nazelwood: nice two-sto- ry

X frame dwelling, six rooms, finished attic, bath,
inside w, c, hall, range, porch, etc.: all sewered;
corner lot, 30x120 to alley. Samuel W. Black & Co..
99 Fourth av.

Suburban ltesinences For Sale.

FOR SALE Homestead, 10 pr cent Investment;
of houses, renting for month; price,

$7,000: another row, renting fur $17 50 per month:
price. $10, COO: both properties In good location and
repair; easy terms to quick purchaser. Ratllgan
A Bay. Real Estate Brokers, Homestead.

new frame honses of 5KEXSINGTON-Fl- ve
each: situated on Sixth st:

also two houses or 5 rooms on Second av. ; they arc
Jnst completed and will be sold at reasonable fig
ures. Apply at me oiuce 01 me jurreu jraprove--
ment Co. jieiisuiKiuii. 1 11.

OX E of those beautiful country homes; must be
seen to be appreciated; frame house contain-

ing ten rooms, stable, etc., beautiful shade trees
and an abundance or choice selected fruit trees and
grape arbor cover part of six acres level land, near
railroad station, only seven miles from town, and
on line of electric railroad: price ? well, make an
offer; we want to sell to settle an estate. A. Bancs.,
441 Grant st.

SHOUSETOWN. PA. m house, lot 47SX
at station; very cheap; own-

er wants cash. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood St., cor-
ner Fourth av.

500 Rebecca St.. Wllklnsbnrg. for a few
days oniv. new two-sto- frame dwelling of

five rooms: rrunt, side and back porch; gas, water,
electric light, slate roor. slate mantels; house
rented at $18 per month: lot 3xl32: terms easv:
possession immediately. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99
Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.

C'OR SALE-S03- IE BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000.

One brick honse. one lot, paved street,
$4,500. .

Two brick houses, lots 37)x100 each.
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One7-roo- in frame house, one lot, paved street,
$3,000.

One frame house, one lot, ptved street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
$3,250.

One brick house, one lot, pared street,
$2,750.

Five frame honses. paved street, each
$1,800.

Twelvc7-roo- m brick honses, paved streets, each
$2,300.

Seven brick honses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, each $1,700.
Any of the above lovely homes in this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlcesmif h less than property having similarly
attractive featnres can be had for. The P. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center or the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any or the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate. .

TO LET A number of 3. 4, 8 aud bouses
at moderate rents to good psjlng tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any of the touthslde street ears.

, S3 Knox avenue, iuioxvlUe.

TO.jOBT.

City .Residences.
LET Two new ouses. 451 and 453 WebsterTO av.: one with hall and one without: rent, $3

and $30 per month: houses have eight rooms, both
gases, pantries, laundries. Jnst papered, etc.. etc.
Inquire or Reed B. Coyle A Co.. or Hardy A Hayes,
SSSmlthfieldst.

TO LET No. 52 Bluff St. Fine two-sto- and
mansard brick residence: store trimmings;

eight rooms; bathroom, lanndry: house nicely
papered and in good order; possession at once.
Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth v.

TO LET or ror sale-Bl- uff St., near College, brie
house, eight rooms, hall, bathroom, finished

basement, all late Improvements. Robert Coward,
No. 20 Bluff st
rpo LET-Fi- rtn av.. near Boston St.. new brick
X house 8 rooms, bath. w. c.hot and cold water,
all conveniences, $22, Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
162 Fourth ar.
TO LET Third av.. fine three-sto- ry brick: 14

rooms: all conveniences: good location for
roomers. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 1C2 Fourth ar.

TO LET House No. 427 Liberty St.. city. 11
rooms. Inquire at A. V D. 'Watterson's,

Anchor Bank Building, Fifth av.. city.

TO LET Five-roo- m house, large yarn", water la
kitchen; $15 a mo. Wm. Alker, 558 Webster

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET A furnished house of 8 rooms; located;
on one of the best streets in the East End; will

rent for three or rour months from Mav 1 to a small
family without 'hlidren: rent $100 per month. Ad-
dress G.. Dispatch office

rpo LET Furnished house at Ben Venue statloni
X new Queen Anne house orter. rooms, elegantly

rurnlshed: all conveniences: Immediate possession,
Baxter, Thompson A Co., 1S1 Fourth av.

rpO LET-Uoq- uet st . corner Wilmot St.. Oak-- 1
land, brick residence 12 rooms, large hall,rront

and side porch, large grounds and stable. Black A
Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Thoma3 st.. near Boulevard place,
Homewood. two-sto- brick: nine rooms,

rront porch, nice large ground;; $n 33: nice sum-
mer home. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av. -

TO.LET Boulevard place. E. E.. large stone
12 rooms: front, side and rear

porches: fine lawn; street paved and park In cen-
ter. Black A Balrd. 9 Fourth av.

LET Xo. 5430 Center av.. Shadyside: resi-
denceTO of ten rooms: front and side porches; ail

conveniences, with yard; rent only $60. Black A
Balrd, 93 Fourth av.

TO LET new house" ln Betlefield, near
Duquesne and Fifth av. e ectric and cable

cars: rent $22 50 per month. C. 31. Love, 93
Fourth av.
rpo LET North Oakland square, some pleasant
X dwellings, rontatulngd rooms.rront porch and
lawn: thu; nanasomeiy papereu. Black A Balrd, 93
Fourth av.

TO LET-Nev- llle St., Bcllefield. city: fine resi-
dence: nine rooms, bath, rront porch : choice) t

location ln city. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

TO
LET-Boq- uet St.. Oakland, elegant stone

residence. 10 rooms, rront porch: very desira-
ble residence. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

LET house ln Bellefleld. on NevilleTO St.. near Forbes st. ; rent $13 per month. C. H,
Love. 93 Fonrth av.

a'O LET brick dwelling. No. 4226 Broad
St., E. E. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Rooms To Lei.
FURNISHED ROOMS for one orF'LEGANT wllh bath: new houe. furni-

ture: carpets entirely new. Inquire at ;51G Fifth
avenue.

furnished rooms; all conveniences.
46 Montgomery av.. Allegheny.

ELEGANT large second story furnished front
193 Third av.

furnished rooms with board;
j conveniences. 35 Stockton av.. Allegheny.

Furnished flats; all modern conven-
iences. Apply to Moyle. 163 Lacock St., Alle- -

T7ROXT PARLOR-XIce- ly furnished: pleasant
X; locaoion. 52 Montgomery av Allegheny.

rooms: second floor: conveniences; rea-
sonable. 3U5 Federal st,. Allegheny.

FRONT Allegheny.
room;one or two gents. 90 E. Diamond

second-stor- y front room ln EastFURNISHED gases, bath: near cab e roads and
Pennsylvania Railroad; private lauilly. Mrs. V.
Uance, 217 Emerson St.

room with board for twoIUUXISHED family; good location; for
particulars address C, cor. Woodland and Shady
avs., Allegheny.

BURNISHED rooms, conveniences. Also meal- -.
3 ers reasonable 27J Federals!.. Alhgheny.

front room facing parks, withIUKXISHED Cedar av., Allegheny.

Fu.,board If desired. No 52 Watson
and

St.

or unfurnished room Conveni-
ences. 116ius.legy

TTUEXISHED or nnrurnlsned rooms: all convenl-- X

ences. 23 Hemlock sr.. Allegheny.
ROoaf-Prlv- ate family: veryI7URXISHED Fifth ar.

VISHED or unfurnished rooms: reasonable.FUR Franklin st.
furnished or unfurnished room,

with boarding; select. SIS Filth av., near
Meyran, Oakland.

LARGE" front furnished: reasonable: near
1U Erie st.. Allegheny.

V"ICELx furnished rooms: reasonable: conve-- ls

nlencrs. 42 Race st., Allegheny.

ICELY furnished rooms; reasonable If let atN: once. 319 t orbes av.

Furnished front room forOAKLAND room, pleasant neighborhood. 3313
Forbes st.
TOt3IS front room, second
XX. floor; private batb. hot and cold water, man--t

L mirror, both gaes; also back room, second
floor, same conveniences, without board: ei!hr
room suitable for two people. No. 334 faouth High-
land av., E. E. Reference.

Parties desiring handsomely furnishedROOMS centrally located. In private family, ad-

dress Dispatch otlice.

hed front room. Arch st.. near11 North av.. Allegheny. Address, with refer-
ence. G. II.. Dispatch offlce.

Elegantly furnished with all conveni-- li
ences: use of bath and board If desired. 33--3

Fifth av., Oakland.
A suite of unfurnlshel apartments forROOMS housekeeping lu Smith block, Wyileay,

and Federal st.
nnu furnished;
Xv with or without board; with use or bath.

ebster st.
"n OO'T-Xfc- elv rurnlshed rront room, second
XX floor, suitable for two gentlemen. 91 Locust
St., city.

OOMS Nlee.unfurnlshed rooms: convenier4Jl for housekeeping. 301 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny I .

T OOMS SccAnd storv front or back, furnished
Xv or unfurnlsheil. 13 Anderson st.. Allegheny.

nnnu.wir furnished, on Sheffield st, ln
Jtt. private family. Addrcsa W.. Dispatch office.

X) OOMS Elegant furnlsned room: conveniences
A v quite reasonaoie. 2!2 Federal St.. Allegheny.

OOMS Two nicely rurnlshed rooms in conneo--

Hon with bath, on second floor. 4 3 Forbes st.
Second story fnmished rront: pnvata

EOOM 176 Arch, Allegheny, near parks.

Two flrst-cla- ss furnlslied rooms forROOMS at JC37 Hatfield st., Pittsburg.

Nicely furnished second floor front;
gentlemen. 216 Lacock St.. Allegheny. '

Furnished rront or back rooms;ROOMS ; reasouable. 209 Dlnnr.ddle st.

Fnrnlshed room: also boarders,ROOMS Vista aud Taylor av.. Allegheny.

OOMS Two unfurnished rooms; also fnr-- VI nlshed: no children. 312 Grant St.

OOM Front room, second story;E1 ces. 38 Monterey St., Aiiegneny.
OO.M Mccly furnished rront room; convenl- -l

E ences. 42Tajlorav.. Allegheny.

T OOM Furnished room for gil.t email wltn
XV. bath. No4GVickroyst., city.
T OOMS Furnished front rooms; reasonable
XL terms. 140 Webster av.. city.

T OOM Furnished room for two gentlemen. 174
Xi-- Third av.; private entrance.

0031 Desirable second-stor-y front room forE gentlemen. 212 Second ar.
T OOMS Nicely furnished front, with or without
Xv baardtmen. 303 Grant st.

ROOM Very pleasant front room; also back. 33

St.. Allegheny.

ROOMS-Nic-
ely rurnlshed; bath and gases; 43

St.. Allegheny.

Tp OOMS Nicely fnrnlshed front room; all con--

vealences. 60 sixth av.

ROOMS With or without board; 11 50 up. Yocum
3S Diamond st.

T 003I Furnished room; six minutes from post--
Xv office. 106 Forbes st.
TOOMS Room for storing household furniture t
Xv rent $3. 64 Webster.
T OOMS Large second-stor- y front; bath and
XV gases. 23 Ninth st.
T 0031 Front, nicely furnished room; reason-X- V

able. 122 Elm st.

ROOM-Thl-rd floor; furnished, with bath. 3U
av., city.

T OOMS Furnished room; also unfurnished. IK
XV Fourth av.

ROOMS-Furnlsb- ed
av.

front rooms, with board. 203

ROOMS (2) On first floor, inquire S35f Fifth

fnrnlshed front room:SECOND-STOR- Y

97 Webster St.. Allegheny.

story front fnrnlshed: two gents.
Montgomery av.. Allegheny.

ROOJIS. en suite, unfurnished, secondTWO front: also one furnished room. 5 Stock-
ton av.. Allegheny, Pa. ' ,

mwo unfurnished rooms reasonable: conren--
IX. lences. 18$ Buen Vista st., Allegheny.


